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A SPECIAL SALE OF
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Fine All Wool Men's Suits.
G.CO

All New Goods at
per Suit.
Fifty Mon's Fino Suits, with Fancy Silk Linings at
ler Suit.
Theso Suits aro worth from
1 O.O O to 1
a Suit.
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Thk rainy wiiwn In beginning at
and It way retard actlra nitlitar;
Man-tin-

operation.
Will tllli Week Vllt
Nenraeka, ud may poeeibly eitend bin
trip to Colorado.
A

I'MIKAL Hi HLKY

Thk Michigan leglelature ha pavwed a
bill prohibiting trust from dolug
In that tat.
bul-Dtv-

Guv. Oteho will deliver the addree at
the oouiiiieiiceweiit of the School of liluee
t Bocorro, June 2.

Thk distance from New York to Manila
j way of Han Krancleco 10.(r8 tulle,
and by way of the Suet rauai U.tWO
1

mile.
Thk ciar of Kuania ban Inroad an order
aitatutil Jewa residing In .St. Petersburg.
The tinpertoua ruler gives no reason for
thin tyraunou act.
KMtl.ASiti projected railroad In A'rloa,
from the cape to Cairo, la 6NA mllee
long, which overlaps the Korwlau Siberia
road by a big margin.
Chicauo wants the Kough Ktders to
their reunion In that city. The
object Is une them as side show freaks
to draw a big crowd to the windy city.
hold

i t'

aside aud an, ink Las eg. In making tlie
reunion a grand success aud a credit to
the gallant Rough Itiders aud the terrl
tory In which they live. This city will
do everything In Its power to belp Lta
Vegas make the celebration a notable
event In Its history. On many occasions
Las Vega has helped Alhtiuuerque make
the Territorial fair successful and we
feel like returning the compliment.
Of
course, we tried to get the Kough Itiders
reunion. This is an enterprising town,
and tries to get everything In sight, but
not wishing to divide up a celebration
that should all be In one town, w cheer
fully step aside this once for the enter
prising and patriotic city of Las Vegas,
and assure the people there that the attendance from this city will be large and
every one ot ns will try to do our whole
doty In trying to make the first reunion
ot the Kough Klders a grand success.

!'

Tha llerllas of
itaxivailaats.
The document which the president of
the l ulted Htates receuily framed, mak
ing Commodore llewey aa admiral will
be highly priced by his descendants. It
will be passed down from generation to
generation. It will become as famous
aud as valuable as the great stomach
remedy, Hoetetter'a Htomacb
Hitters,
which guarantees health to all users,
which may be passed on from generation
to generation.
a
As a
nerve tonic, a blond purltler and appe
tizer It Is simply wonderful. It yon feel
tired In the morning. If there la a bad
taste lu your mouth, try 11 wtetter'e
Stomach bitters. Ke you man or woman,
be your ailment constipation. Indiges
tion, Inactive liver or kidney, the Bit
ters will cure you. All druggists sell it.
flesh-build-

Ilafoullnaj th

Water.
klannel Gallegos, the water master who
turned the tilth from Kioardo Aheyta'e
nipping van is into ine euy water mains,
was arrested upon a bench warrant last
Monday and brought before Judge Ice
land to answer the charge of fouling the
city water. He waived examination, and
Judge Inland fixed hla bond at fl.OUO.
Kicardo ADxyta. Henry innent aud Lu
ciano Chavet are the sureties on the
bond. Hocorro Chieftain.

WHEN HATIHK
Needs assistance It may be best to render
Thk cheapest postal service In the It promptly, but one should remember to
world 1m that of Japan, where for two use even the most perfect remedies only
ine neei ana most simple
of a penny-lett- ers wnen neeuea.
sen about seven-tenth- s
geutle remedy Is the Hyrup of Klgs,
are conveyed all over the empire. and
manufactured by the California Klg
Hyrup Co.
In Liberia there Is but little nee for
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
clock and watches, for all the year
rouud the sun rises at H In the morning,
BTCHHV" IL'HOriAN.
la vertical at noun, and sets at 6 In the
W. C. Jnnes, Ban Kranclsco: K. U.
evening.
Tunlson, Los Angeles; Usury Kssinger
egas; Wm. Date, Wins-Turkic Is a scarcity of water for Irri- aud wife. La
gation In southern New Meiloo, and It Is low; M. hdler, Chicago: James Hhulti,
Angeles; K. L. Hambliu,
Las
predicted that within two weeks there Ixm
Vegas; J. L. Graff, Chicago; M. A. Lang.
will be a scarcity In the Klo Grande In Hauta Ke; J. Chllberg, Kl Paso; K.
Gregory, Boston; Kd. Karrell, A. L.
this county.
Whitney Harry A. Bhepard, Wilcox,
Thk Information has leaked out that A.T.tB. H. Newlee; U. W. lltrrls. Las
Vegas;
Wm. Mcintosh. M. Morlarltv.
what really took the president to the
Cord. Btanley, Nathan Hughes,
Virginia hot springs was a desire to get Chtllll;
Cbas. Wbilsum. Pueblo. Colo.
away from the plumbers who are workHOTIL HIBHLAND.
ing at the White House.
K. C. Bteckle and wife. Phoenix: John
A. Koss, Las Vegas; H. Uobsou, Topeka;
Thk total membership In the United u. u. Hasteraay and wire, alcCook, Neb.
Btates of the Independent Order of Odd
A RAND CKNTBAL.
Kellows Is 811,643; the Knights of
Wm.Grayblll, Ban Kranclsco; K. Waldo
Pythias, trtu aitl, and the Ancient Kree Ward, New York; H.B.Garvlu, Lts Vegas;
and Accepted Masons, 450,000.
i iiorius, Denver.

Kt

Thk Insurgrnt ruler In the Philip
pines really thiuks he Is going to whip
the L'ulted State. He gets the Idea, no
doubt, from the Boston society, of which
Kdward Atkinson Is the spokesman.
Ox April 1. ismi, the number of silver
dollars In this country was 4S7,"8!),U14,
aud on April I, ln'.'lt. the number was
To this Increase of nearly
475.IU3.1CH.
&0.hjo.00u has been added tS.OUO.000 In
the circulation of silver certificates.

OI'Iimition to the trusts la spreading
Active and persistent opposltlou Is arising on every hnd. The legislative move
ment which began In Missouri, spread to
Arkansas and has culminated In Texas,
Is likely to spread all over the country,

Sun bnaia.
I have for sale two beautiful homes,
one opposite the park on Courier avenue.
and the other on north Second street;
a une rurnisnea hotel with sou feet street
(rout at Golden, and real estate In any
part ot the city. All cheap and on eas?
s
terms. A complete
live stamp
mm ana concentrator, an in perreot
order. Horses, harnesses, buggies, phaetons, pianos, safes, two sets ot bar
fixtures, billiard tables, complete bowl-luoutdt, etc. I will atteud to any
business you wish ti ansae ted, for a small
commission. Auction sales aud abstract-lu- g
H. 8. Knii.ht.
titles a specialty.
tlrst-ola-

g

That Tbrabblug Mawiarha
Would quickly leave you. It you nsed
Dr. Kiug's New Life Pills. Thousands of
sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pups blood and strong nerves
and build up your health. Kasy to take.
them. Only 28 ceuts. Money back
That convict at bauta Ke should be Try
If not cured. Hold by J. U. O'Kellly A Co..
given a steady situation on one of the druggist.
yellow Journals. Us has managed to
Glaces, all flavors, at Kuppe's
stir up with his sensations the sleepiest
town In America, and conclusively shows soda fountain.
Try some of the
that he has Imagiuatlve genius of a high crushed orange, it ia delirious.
order.
Sleeplessness,
melancholia, stomach
digs np out pains, heart troubles.
Thk Omaha
Hudyan euree.
All druggists, 50 cents.
of the grave of oblivion a lot of congressmen who voted against the war with
A lot of IVazer's razors, to be
aleilco, probably to show the country
closed
out at 50 cents each; white
(hose
who are
what will be the fate of
uow trying to have the American army metal teaspoons, tablespoons and
In the Philippines surrender to Again forks, only 25 cents per package.
Never turnuh. Donahoe Hardaldo.
World-Heral-

d

Chahlkh I). 1'oriToN, upon whom the
territory of Arizona has conferred a peu
elon of f 23 a mouth, Is the father of
Arizona. Kor more than a score of years
Ponton was a power In the southwest
broken aud feeble In miud and
body, he stumps around Phoeuil alone
and negleied, almost destitute, lu his
7 1 tli year.
To-da-

ware Co.

whose duty It was

C1IY LOUrtiil Mbfcll.lG.

BIJi hot City fiondt t b! Advcrtlud
For la Broken' Jurosit.
The regular meeting of the city conn-ct- l
was held last night with Mayor Mar-roAlderman Neolnrit, Leonard, Klekn,
Hopping, lingers, Btirktmrt and McKee
preeent.
New bills were referred to proper committees, and the following bills, ap
proved by the finance commttti-.- , were
ordered paid:
A M Sum
100
A K
W H
V

If

ll I

ulli 11
Mi l.an hliil

hillu
V

00

4

v

Co

v

Itilln

A llMrm h

J ihIi!i Martin
J c Marshall
J H Mulhrrland
.Ni--

S
4
4
4

no

I

Oil

t

OO
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City Attorney Moore uiwle a verbal re

port stating that the contract and
bonds for city contracts hail been prepared but were uot yet signed.
The special committee, appointed for
the purpose, made a report rewuiincu
that Dr. Henry's oiler to rent ine
city building to the city for a term ol
live years, at the rate of (15, be accepted.
Dr. Heury aleo agreed to place toe building In good couilillnu aud also to permit the city to build a hose house ou
the vacant lots adjoining the bity build
Ing T lis report of the committee was
adopted, the proposition accepted and
the city attorney lusliut'ied to draw up
a lease aud b'jud tor the property.
The taxpayers, praylug that rifth and
8lxtb streets belweeu Kallroad aud topper avenues be g
was denied 011 ine
ground that oilier streets are lu more
urgent need of gradiug.
The city uiurvliai's report for April
was found correct and adopted.
The street committee made a report on
a number ot street crossings needing
repairs, aud the comuutiee was authorised to spend the money required lu
making the repairs.
J. G. Albright's petition In regard to
sidewalk grades adjuluiiig hw property
was grauieii, conditional upou ine con
sent of ether property owners lu the
vicinity.
Mr. Albright asked that the grade be
left ai established In isiu, wotch is
about one and
luchee lower
than the one that has been established
by city engineers since that time.
The water committee was authorised
to repair the water fountain In the park
ine grievance committee recouiuieuded
that ordinance No. 11. repealing section
14, of ordinance No. is 01 the compiled
ordinances, be passed. The section 10 be
repealed provided unit people residing or
doing business along Kirst, Hecoud aud
inlrd streets aud itallroad. Gold and
Hllver aveuues, withlu the tire limits of
the city, be required to sweep, each
morning, the refuse ou the sidewalks and
the streets, "to the center thereof, lu
front ot their places, Into convenient
heaps where It Oould be easily collected.
Kxperlence has demonstrated that It was
Impracticable to enforce this section and
the grievance committee therefore rec
ommended Its repeal by the adoption ot
ordinance no. ui, wnicn was none.
Tin mayor nominated A. I.. Harris for
policeman and he was coullrmed by a
ra-le-

one-ha- lt

to

0 fcfcfr'egt

m
tence agalnut him. ami chiiis to North
Carolina, where ho taught achnnl for
many years and i.dhIIt died In si;. On
his death bed, he sdinittrd to his doctur
that he was Muruhul Ner. of France
Previous to this he had also told some of
his Intimate friends the same thing and
also aescrilMn now he escaped. Mr. Gav
also refeired to the book "Historic
Doubt as to the Kxecution nf Marshal
Ney," which corroborated the statements
made by the lecturer. In this but, k are
published nf the handwriting nf Marshal
Ney and James Htuart Ney, the fc!ioi1
teacher In North Carolina, and experts
on ine eunj ci are comiiiout that they
werewriuui nv r ne en ine name per
son. The lecturer alo advanced atnitn
her of minor incidents tending to prove
the correctmss of his contention. He
blmxelf went to the school taught by Ney
wr ons year, isii 10
vthlle it Is possibly too much to say
that the speaker convinced all of his
hearers that his beloved school teacher
was none other than Marhal Ney, he
neverineireis made all who heard Mm
feel some dnuht as to the truth nf the
rscor Is nf France, which etate that he
was shot there In IHK.
Although the dlutlngtilshltig feature of
the lecture Is the attempt to establish the
indentlty of Marshal Ney and Hchonlmas- t r Ney es one aud the same man. It also
arsiundsln personal exprlenca of the
lecturer and conditions In this country
seventy-livyears ago, which are extremely Intere-tinThis taken together with the great age of the lecturer,
who tlrst saw the light of the world In
same year that Gladstone arid Lincoln
were born Bnd who still gives glorious
promise of reselling the century mark
III his life, make It an event which will
be cherished long In the memory of all
who heard It.
I'lrnlr I'artles.
A party
of young gentlemen
and
ladles ptcknlcked lu Bear canyon lest
Sunday, and from all account they had
a right royal tune.
Mr. and Mrs. Grimmer olliulated i chaperones tor the following party:
Saddler, Ktnps-berrHchiualinai k, Waits, Klelshmau
and Peahody; Mlsnes K 11117, Coleman,
Kalston, Halm, piltier and Hill
The
wagonette, Kuth, or Oakey ClilTird'a
equipment, was used as a conveyance.
Mrs. W. V. Walton, the popular dancing teacher, chaperoned a partv of happy
young people to Pino canyon, one of the
canyon resorts of the Sarirtia, Sunday.
I he following
occupied seats lu Handy
Ward wells I'nlversity
Messrs.
bus:
Crumpacksr, lumbar.
Hunt, Stover,
Tlerney and VUtt; Misses Hunt, Wal
ton, Kildings, Buchanan, Spencer, Saint
and Mamie Armljo. They returned to
the city late in the afternoon, after
having enjoyed a splendid outing.
rxei-n-
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these materials lower thau any others in

VI itn

the country. Tne nation has had Its suAlvin l'olll. tha lnek.nf all.tnutuii i.bIIu.1
preme con adence In Its army shattered
morning to
at Thk CiTiy kn urtloe
and Its faith in Its courts rudely shaken. Inform us that he had this
reached his 44th
uiriiniay. 11s ami enjoys good health,
Kki'okis from New York Indicate a aud can accomplish as much work lu a
movement of the Hyrlan population of day uow as he did v. lieu only !M years of
this country toward the liberation of age.
Col. K. W Dllliwn. of flnv. Iltam'u uti.fr
their country from Turkish tyranny.
aud a member nf the law Hr
rri.ii.ira
of Cuba and the Philippines A Dobson, was a passenger
The emu-esfor Hants Ke
off
throwing
Hpauish
yoke has font UIK'I'
in
the
Inspired Hyriaus to declare their country
Next Saturday afternoon, the universIndependent of Turkey. It Is claimed ity fafllllt Will tUCk la II, a 'I'.r.ll.
In
a game of base ball. Great fun exthat tliure are 25,000 Hyrlans In the pected.
l'ulted Htates who have formed a juuta
which will ai't lu connection with
Awarded
similar organizations lu tarlous capitals Highest Honors -World's Pair,
of Kurope, that these
bodies
liurtt
Clold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
aliiiiidtnl in "aim aud that they Intend to
mads a determined Uht for the Independence of Syria.
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The Glenn Brothers' Ordiestra,
8.1c, ami 2.1c.
Matilie- a- orJHIld 1.1c.
Heata now on aale at MutHon'a.

Ky allowlim the aceuiiiulatloii In tha
bowels to reiiiHin, the entire Hetem is
DeVS itt'a Little Karly Kleera
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from dandruff.
Shall we
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Hair and lta Disc tear"

Pain ol C P. Ford'i OlcbratuJ
Short to bt told at $2.50 par pair.

High and Low Cut Shoca and Nelaon'a
Mcn't Short, Goodytir Welt, $2. W.
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CJciifrnl Agent for Letup's St. Louis Heer.
P.ilum.i Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

107 and 109 SOUTH

FIRST STREET.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. 1 HALL, rKOPUIKTOR.
Iron and Brasa Owtlnifs; Ore,, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting. Pulleys. Oradi
Bars, Baldiit Metal; Columns and Iron Kronts for Bnlldlngs; Repair
on Mining aud .Milt Machinery a Specialty.
KOnNDRT: 8IDK RAILROAD TRACK. Al.BUyilKRyUK. N. M
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Whitney Company.
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thin week at U. llleld
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New Telephone No. 164.
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(iOLD STAR SALOON
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L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico
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lu tuim and aavK a doi'tor'a bill or
Dtl..Hul AfOM
Llquora. Inv.ua acaJI
Al.ill, ni i i.., t Ida f.'
AUo Entrant at No. JlO.Souih Scoo Strut, I. H. O'HIKI.l.V
aa,
ilia utidertaker'a. Hurry Drug Co.
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The beet lu the market. "Never Hweat."
for ar Htly laara.
1 he
It the mo-- Tltnl orgnu of th bwlf. for the. feet, berry's lirtiir compauy.
An Old and
Kkmkuv.
A full Hue of new
Mrs. Wluslow's Soothing Hyrup hiu It In ho riitfiiit tlikt pntjitfit ttit muev let n4
furniture at
HUt bmlu ud Kutrelle's cheap for cash or ou Install
been used tor over fifty years bv mllllnm t'iil!4 rMiRtennui e to Hip
M hII U.e urgau
Hie
Unly. a fUw In lt
ot mothers for their children while teeth
ment plan.
m( tiMutut t'wrt-i- ti tti givit rlM to 4riuu
ing, with perfect success. It soothes
J nut think of It! A allk ehirt waist In
softens the gums, allays all pain,
Iho irfriK of
l1w. H all colors and black, only 'Jtli, at the
cures wind colic, aud is the best remedy
U a fiitriiiinr of aoDia Kconuuilst.
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Kor lace curtains, portieres ami drap
thlni iiiiitf iirinu that it
ild by druggists lu every part of the
tn
uu a ra lb a ery goods go toilaviV Kaher, .Vf
world. Twenty live cents a bottle. He
aveuiie.
I'liKiiiviT. Iam k to your
value la Incalculable. Be sure and ask
vV. B. corsets, any style, color or size.
eiigiue. Hm that no
for Mrs. Wlnslow'a Boothtng Syrup aud
HUDYAN at to cents only, at the tioldeu Kale lirj
take no other kind.
t w hat jgii nafl. HUD
uoous compauy.
YAN Hill ttmitftbHU tha
Mlalna Cuniiany tlrtautKftit.
Hmokfl tha Albuutieruue D cent clirar.
h.art. HUDYAN will Manufactured by II.
The Gold Hill Miiilug and MUllne com
eeterfeld V liro..
tiiHkt
tliH hvart uiuti'h-pany, with a capital stock of t.(K.msi.
22a Hold avenue.
divided Into Iinmkhi shitros, has been orkirniiK au hard. Ihi int
Look into Klein wort'a market on north
tit in v too loiin.
Ilagltt tha
ganized to operate the famous Iron Dyke
Third street. He has the ntonst frenu
ut-oHUDYAN uow.
aud other Gold Hill mining properties of
In the city.
meals
Taos county.
The incorporators are:
Attend Dm remnant sale of silks and
Thecdore Itageruiau. Joneph K. Tobias. HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:
Cotton kooiIh at tin'
New York; K. H. Hpaldlng. Port Huron.
tills week,
Mich.; John M. Dennlson, Baltimore, Md.;
TH ROBBING IN THE TIM. dooils at halt price.
A new shipment of Hauilnirif and Swiss
Kugeue Kechet, Washington, U. ( ' ; K. L. PLKS WHEN I.YINO DOWN.
Ish, Amlzett, N. M.; O. B. Hteeu, Tana, N.
will
the llilut.bltiK lo
euitirolilerlrs just lu, at ever uouular
M.;A. B. Keuehan. Santa Ke. Three
prices. Koeeliwitld Itros.
THK
RIN01NO
HUDIN
EARS
shifts of men have been put to work on
A nice Hue of misW dress sklrte'Ht Si
YAN ilo iltf illuuis tii'l biiiiitig III a tuurl
nyxe
om
ine iron
and
fust of tunnel and lliiui.
to
l.bu each, lengths from :i3 to is
drift opened.
inches, Koseuwald llros.
ALTERNATE PAI.KNKSS AND
Chiffons, liberty silk, iiiouselin de sol.
Severe nervous spells, baarlng down PLUSHINO OK THK CllEKKS
faucy stripe litierty ellk. etc.. at on cents
pains, loss of appetite. Iludyau cures YAN etll Itfktorr inr rlri iilntuiu nl llu- MUD
l,l,.o
a yard this week at llfulds.
All druggists, fill cents.
ii Ha liwinKl rouiliiloii hii. k..i
cuiiaUul
C. A. flrande, 'Ah north Hroatwav. Una
l oliir HI th..
tin kv
LECTURE UN MARSHAL NET.
llijuois and riKurs. fresh lime for sale.
7. PALPITATION OKTHK HEART
Kuruished r.Hitns for rent.
Rev. John n. Gay Lectures to Oulte a AND lltltKUUl.AU 1IICATINU HUDThe best place for (rood, juicy steaks
ll'ir li' in iitti-- i
YAN t Ht'i'iitfilii-iiiiiiftuii
Larg-- Audience Latt Nighl.
iklNl
tlif
II. Mill t". ItiO
!p. innda rousts aud all kinds of meats, kept
Kev. Juliu M. (iay was greeted bv oulte iHliiti,
tlrst clues market, at Kleiuworts'.
IHillrriiiu mi. mum IIillit
a large audience at the Academy buildThe blxireet and beet clothing house lu
ing last night, wheu he was Introduced
New Menii'o is
K.
Vtashliurn
K. TltltOHIUNU
to deliver his great lecture oil Marshal
IS THESTOMAC'n Co., of this city,HutrieeofnewI..ailvertisemeut
I In. Hit. .I.!,
Ney. Hon. T. A. Klulcal presided at the IU:ill()N
int ,11.1 iiuliatiiig illa- of tills populitr llriu.
,,l HUDYAN.
and in a lilting and graceful
lwai iliurtiy slim tinPerfection lu workmanship aud lit,
manner introduced the venerable lecturer
TluiUMli - l
si Hurl
rurl
tk originality In style, beauty aud durabilto his audience, w hen that gentleman
l.y HUDYANHon shunM tx ouml
imu
ity of material, are xome of the true and
rose from his chair aud bowed his ac- too
HUDYAN will our yuu. t'roiure tested qualities of our shirt waists.
knowledgements, he was greeted by an HUDYAN
)"iir 'lruali. It l tuld
l'"n
Hio-i- .
enthusiastic round of hand clapping In nil .lnintnn- fur ;k-r parkxiii. ur 4
Kiret
workmanship, highest qualWith the exception of a few ill manners I int. kan'-- lor t.' :ai If w.iit
class
iImimui
m.i ity of
juveniles, who tlrst made themselves a ...p It, a.a,i ,!!,.. i inmaterial aud trimming aud lowest
REMpossible
nuisance to thoss around them by whis- EDY COMPANY, HUDYAN
price, quality coiii,idered, make
eoi Ki.in iv,., . .1. our
line of muslin underwear a very
pering aud giggling, and then disturbed r.u.iilt ii,. HUDYAN
DOCTORS
popular line and steady
the entire audience by tramping out of FHE C . Viiu innv all a Mil
lhaiii ami l,aa
Knaiiiine new Hue just In Koseuwald
the room, the speaker was nlven the
III'.II
Kli.ullHtloli
iiii niiiiut
nn Ilia
llros
closest attention ot his heurers.
(In. t 'i
fur H'!i.
i mil
mile In
gave
The lecturer
the nroofs in bis yiw-l- fu- I. ii lit,- u.kllirf AiMrra
Kor frost bites, burns, iudoleut sores,
possession which make him believe that
eczema, skin ilieeuee, and especially
Marshal Ney, one of Napoleon's greateet
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Piles, DeVt itt's W itch Hazel Halve stands
captains, was not shot as the records of
llrst and liest l.isik nut for dishonest
Km nee show, but that be escaped
Car Slocalua. M.rl.l and lht aia.
people who try to Imltute aud counterthrough the connivance of the guards.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
feit. It's their endorsement of a risk! article. Wortlilees goods are not Imltatwl.
tiet He Witt's Hitch llael Halve.
Hdik Co., Albuiieriiie. N. M.
A BEAUTY BATH
hii--

fiitarnlharj,

WawhahlK,

TS TERN AGENCY CO., SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

cannot mart

look

TR ADR MARK).

NoverDie.

Kvtn pale
"l I.
chcekn vrnn't do ir.
Your houstlmld car may
he heavy and dippnint-meni- a
may he deep, hut
rriey cannot mak yuu look

a--

He Cams, Its Maw, Was Viimiuersil,
That was the case with Mr. VWilteuian,
voie or o 10 1.
adjutant general of New Mexico. GenThe city clerk a bond was approved.
eral Whiteuian llrst saw the Pecos valley
Alderman Burkbart, chairman ot the last Suiiitay.wheii he came down here on
finance committee, made a report for the aseml-ntllcln- l
and semi pleasure trip; In
committee oil the bonded Indebtedness the tlrst case to visit and Inspect the
of the city, recommending that adver- New Mexico Military Institute, anil lu
tisements be luserted '.u lirokers' jour the second case to visit his daughter,
nals for iitus on the sihi.ooo bonds. Mrs. Imdlelgh, and his son, Kred. White-man- .
authorised by the recent act ot congress.
To ine the general's own lanM,.h of the present guage, "(his country was a complete
aud alio for
funded bonds ot the el'y, which are uow revelation" to him. "lie "did not know
payable at the option of tne city and bfore that men a line country existed In
which an act paesed by the last legls'a-tur- e New Mexico." lis visited the Military
authorises the city to refund at a Institute Monday morning and Inspected
maximum rats of 4 per cent lutereet every det'ill ot the work of the srh'Kil. In
The act ot cougreHS allows a u per cent speaking with a Kecord reporter
In
rate, but the opinion ot the Unaiice com- the day the general sat I he waslater
highly
mittee, as expressed by Alderman Burk- pleased with the show made by the
bart, Is that a 4 per cent rate could be school; Hint every department was In
secured on the entire imue, If disposed mnet excellent condition, and he had no
of together.
hesitancy in saving ths New Mexico
If this should fall the committee Is Military Institute is equal to similar
coutldeut that the city will be able to school to be found anywhere. After
dispose of the two Iseties to oue concern hing shown about the country, General
ny giving the 0 per cent allowed on the Whlteman
decided that Itoswell Is just
ttto.ooo Issue and the 4 per cent ou the the place he had been looking for,
aud
j.i,wio Issue. 1 he report of the Uuance accordingly (Willed to locate here
and
committee was adopted, and the commit become on of us. He hutiirht a ten acre
tee was authorized to carry out Its tract in Ki. ir View, of the lliemell Laud
own recommendations, the bids to be and Water ( ouip my, and
started Wednes
opened at the regular meeting of the city day for Hunla re to arrange his biisiness
council on trie ursi Monday 111 June.
matters preparatory to moving to Kim
In order to make the total bond Issue well, allot which he expects to accom-pilxan even f'.iH.mm. so that nluety-elghIn thirty day. Koewell Kecird.
bonds can be Issued in the sum ot (Loot
each, the council authorized the treas
urer to call In at once one of the "ion
lionds of the issue of IHHS, so as to lii tke
the amount ot the city liond-- i to be re
funded (13,0111 Instead of f Xt.fmo.

D ,"
"PEGAMOI
Aluminum
Mully,,,,,,,,,.

Loess

g.

promptly, pleasantly and permanently
by removing the congestion and causing
the bile ducts to open aud How naturally.
Thky auk itooo I'll.ld Berry's Drug Co.

i

Debts

mi sae

i'i.

It yon suffer from tenderness or fullness on the right side, pains under shoulder blade, constipation, hlllloUHiiess, sick
headache, and feel dull, heavy and sleepy,
your liver Is torpid and congested, lie
Witt's Little Karly Kisers will cure you

tmwni
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All parties lutendiug to build any
kind of bulldlugs will do well to see
the Johnson Building Bupply company before purchasing their lumber,
saxb and doors, exterior and Interior tin-Is- h,
or anything that pertains to bulldlugs outside of hardware and plumbing
goods.
Our facilities for furnishing

the city cannot be surpassed. W e have
some ot the best mills In the east who
That Krancc Is rapidly nearlng a furnish us our work until we can estabcrisis that will prove to be more serious lish our own in this communltv. We
also are In a position to furnlwh details
than auy In Its history, with the possi- ana sketches for any special work
you
ble exception of the revolution that be- may need. Kor further particulars. Ingan with the destruction of the bastlls, quire at our ollloe, OU west Kallroad
July 14, 17tU, Is regarded as almost cer- avenue. ,
Borne of the results nf nnorluntaH
tain by the most conservative of men In
.
fiat republic and In Kurope. All this DeDtlC Conditions of the atomm-- ara nn.
eer,
oonsumptlou. heart disease aud epihas growu out of the Ireyfus case, which
lepsy. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure preveuts
has done more to shock the people of all this by effecting a quick
cure in all
Krauoe than auy event In the hUtory of casee of dyspepsia. Berry's Drug Co.

KOI lH Kill lift
MOM.
The cities of I.an Vegan and Albuiiier-qhave hud a spirited contest over se
ng the Uriitreuulou of the Kough
The committee from this city
Itiders.
which visited Colonel Hrudie, ot Presuott,
were
a divided oelebratiolitlmt
K it was suirgested that the reunion be
held two days In Las Vegas and two days
lu Albuquerque. The cuiuntlttee returned
with this proposition from Colonel
Our people have concluded that this
plan might jeopardize the success of the
reunion aud engender ill feeliug between
tlia two tow ns, aud have agreed to step

.bj

L

-

ihm)

f

Uaj

iiall

a bond of nndertaklng with good and
snlllctent eeenrtty in the sum of
two thousand dollars, conditioned for
the faithful execution of the work
carrying
proposed
Into
aud
the
effect of any contract made lu reference
thereto.
Information as In location, length,
height, width and general characteristics of said brldgs may be had on application to Jas. A. Hummers, eonuty
clerk, or to K Iward A. Hearson, county
surveyor of Bernalillo couuty, N. M., at
Albuquerque.
The said bridge Is to he constructed
under and by virtus of the authority
conferred npon the board of county commissioners of Bernalillo county by an
legislative
act of the Thirty-thirof the territory of New Mexico
known as substitute for H. B. No. 21,
relating to bridges, and the construction
of the proposed bridge shall be In accordance with the provisions of said act.
The board of county commissioners
reserves the right to reject any or all

BLASD BREVITIES,

BtUIi of Interesting Topics Served by
the Herald.
W. K. Cunningham returned 'Monday
after an official visit to lienver.
Kdward Holander Is on the Improve,
few days.
and will be around again In
n.L lrimbie returned to Aibnquerque after transacting business In bland
one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. t'ayna Davis have rented
the residence of Mrs. I'htlpot and went
to housekeeping last haturday.
11. I). Yau Allen has opened up his new
barber shop and bath rooms opposite the
CochlU's company store.
L. r. Lamb, ex editor and publisher ot
F.xrt'llrnt (Vmliliiitt ion. the bland Herald, has accepted a position
bookkeeper with Arthur l.. rincn.
as
I In;
atntil nii'tliixl anil
Delegate Feilro Perea passed through
effeeta of the well known remeily.
ou his way to nlle Los Indlos,
Stri p or I'M", mnniiiuetiirerl bv tl'ie Bland
he has an extensive sheep ranch.
ifoknia Km Svmup Co., Illustrate where
An election will been be held In lllaud
i
. taiunf obtaining the liquid laxaMonday,
on
June 5, for the purpose of
tive principle of plaoUi known to be
JaMKs A. Hl'MMRH.-- ,
bids.
medicinally laxative anil preneiitlntf electing three school directors for school Clerk
Board of County Commissioner.
them in the form rnont refreshing to the district No. 40.
Albuquerque, N, M., May Hth, It'll.
Arthur kverltt, of Albuquerque, who Is
taxte anil .oceptaMe to the ayatern. It
largely Interested In mining properties
INFORMATION FUR III1IFK.h.
in the one perfect atrenfrthenitifr laxative, rleaosinir the avstetn effectually. In the golden Cochttl, spent a few days
The highway bridge, for which prolipcllln7 cold, headache anil fevers In this district.
posals are Invite,! hy the hsird ot county
reotly yet promptly and enabling one
Robert K. l'titney, representing the
of Bernalillo county, will
tooverrome habitual constipation per- Putney wholesale grocery house of Albu commissioners
cross the Klo Hrands at a point abont
manently.
Its perfect freedom from querque, arrived In Hland on 8unday two miles atwve Pena Wanes and distant
every objertionable quality anil sub- week, returning to his home on Mon- eight miles by road from Thornton stastance, and iti acting on the kiilnrya, day's stage.
tion, on the Atchison, Tope k a A Hauta
liver and bowels, without weakening
The sawmill north or Allertou, owned railway.
or Irritating them, make it the ideal by Joseph
Koutledge, will resume operaThe bri.lge and approach will have a
laxative.
tions next week. Owing to a scarcity of
Id the process of manufacturing fl? water the mill has been li'le for some total length of "CO feet. Hlx hundred
are used, as thev are pleasant to the time, but It Is now expected that a full feet will be of trusses of the combination style, and ldo feet of approach
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
men win nive euipinvuieui iners built on piles.
remedy are obtained from senna and iiirceoi
for
months.
several
The bridge will have a width ot road
other aromatic plants, by a method
UarUeld Hughes who has been under wav of eighteen feet.
known to the California Fio hYKi r going
of
treatment
at
a
Jcuiex
retiree
The height
the clear above ths lied
Co. only. In order to fret i's beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please springs for the past mouth, came down of the river will vary from six to twelve
stay
Wednesday.
to
His
Hland
at
the
rememtierthe full name of the Company
fet.
No span will he less than lH) feet.
printed on the front of everv package. springs was quite lieueUctal to his health
and uow believes that be has the Cubau
Bids should le per foot of truss and
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. fever under control.
per foot ot approach.
AN FRANCISCO. CAL
A new saloon building Is being erected
KuwiHD A. rrHi)N,
KY
LODISVILLF.
KKW YORK. H T.
In Colla canyon by 11. K. Anderson.
Comity Purveyor.
for nle t'V nil llrtlerl.la. I'l Ire
KTlnlll
The structure will occupy a space
Albuquerque, N. M., May ismi.
feet In dimensions and will be built of
wood lumber cover d with corrugated
flared Oat.
Imn and when completed will be known
Dull headache, pains In various tmrts
saloon.
as
the
Albemarle
ot
body,
sinking
the
at the pit of the
prlvatt and Chronic Distant of Mtn
Mrs. Le Count, of Connecticut, who Is stomach, loss of appetite, fererlehneas.
CON sr ,T
Men iutfrtrlnn fr..m
iJ oh
en route to California, Mrs. Hcobell and pimples or sores are all positive evidences
fnrtnof youthful Hulitcr
t.tiiii,atnhii.ir-ibtrrlitiMiss Allen, of Old Mexico, came In last of Impure blood. No matter how It bestrictum, fiufil week and are visiting at the residence of came so It must he purified in order to
fl"t,
ttoitknAM, turici .... iiu
K. A. Powers, near the Albemarle mill. obtain good health. Acker's Blood Klixer
natural
f nihil
memory, The charming young ladles ars greatly has never tailed to cure scrofulous or
iinfltuma to marry, HI'mhI, delighted with their outing trip to the syphilitic poisons
or any other blood dis
kin, kilniy ir
Cochltl mining district and expect to de eases. It Is certainly a wonderful remm iwvlUy cnrf-lrni.
part for their (mines lu about three edy, and we sell everv bottle oil a positive
int. 1 VM'rv naa apont
ytmra of M"ritfnt atndi weeks.
guarantee. i. n. u neiuy a to.
I anil a nor i en r in like own
Thomas K. Abbott, who went to Hunt a
Ipractiri and aim mi tlit
Ke
I.OUAL FAKAMHAI'IIN.
couple of weeks an", returned last
DOCTOR t'UOK.
n ;rln tl.la cIam of di
Wednesday.
Just before his return it
Ihmhi and will TUtratitoe yon a pomiatint cm
Hland
he
had
been
was
rerortsd
in
that
A. L. Conrad and K. K Harris, of this
at modfratp cost. II Ima curtM thntiraiifl wht
(Minirht t.iir cimp
prtviitH. found dead on the road between this city, registered
All li'tt'-at the Castaueda, I.as
fWitn ftr qiifHtioii hi ante, Cotitniltntiiiu frr-report
Ke.
was
place
The
Hants
and
egas,
on nuuday.
(wnt frft from olWrviitiiifi.
t
believed and his wife started
generally
Col
I'ooknedkalCo. i6ajCurtUSt.Dtf.vtv
out to dml the remains but was over- byRegular monthly meetings will he held
the several lire companies at their
WANT Kit, rOH BALK, KENT AND LOST joyed to meet her husband alive and headquarters this evening.
well, near the river.
Bennett, the Kplscopal minister,
Rev.
Wanted.
A Narrow Kacspe.
held wrvlces at Uallup on Hunday.
He
Wanted Hlrl to do general liotmework.
Thankful wnnU written by Mrs. Aila K. returned to the oily last night.
Inquire at B1U south Kdltli street.
1)
:
Hart, of Uroton. H.
"Was Ukn wtth
Mrs. L.A. Will and son. who were
Wanted Girl for Reueral housework. a bad cold which settled on my lungs;
the past few mouths, returned to
011 at employment oillce. No. 'Ax; 4 west cough set in and Unally terminated lu hare
their home at Sallna, Kansas, last night.
Katlroad. aveuue, up stairs.
consumption. Four doctors gave me np.
R. S. Head, a well kuown cattle raiser
Kmplovmeot orlle. up stairs, No.2'tf
saying I could live but
short time. I
rest Kail road avenue. Positions fur- gave myself up to my savior, determined of the Vatrous country. In northern New
nished. All kinds of help wanted.
it I could not stay with my friends on Mexico, Is In the city and Is stopping at
the Hotel Highland.
Wanted Two good sewers and one earth I would meet my alsient ones
Dr. L. 11. Chamberlln, who attended
My husband was advised to get
Apply to Mrs. Km-se- atKive.
first clans Hntxlier.
dress making parlors, room 24, Uraat nr. King s New Discovery rorpousuuip- the meeting of the board of deutal ex1
gave it a trial, aminers In Hauta Ke, returned to the
tlou, coughs and colds.
block.
It has cured city Saturday night.
To it'bange for a New Mexican ranch took in all eight bottles.
and I thank liod 1 am saved and now
Capt.A. K. Kltch, the popular and
Improved Ureater New York City busi- ame,well
and healthy woman." Trial botmanager of the liraphlc smelter
ness property.
Address K. A. Lek, Kar tles free
at J. H. O'Klelly A Co'a drug aud mine at Magdalena, passed up the
Kookaway, N. V.
store. Kegular s'z oOc and $1. Guaran road from the south last night.
Wanted Life Insurance policies; cash teed or price refunded.
J. T. Harrihan, the second vice presipaid for same, or money loaned thereon.
dent of the Illinois Central railroad, ac,lnlin Newlsniter'a Improvements.
Heber T. Huong, suit 1, Kirst National
companied by his wife, passed through
Bank building.
John Newlander, the carpenter and
city last night on his return to ChiWanted Kverybody to try Alber's Ice builder, has contracted for three ot the the
cago from Mexico.
cream; made of pure cream only, at latest patented and best
Misses McN'alr and Morrow, PresbyterKuppe'a fountain or at Albers' dairy, end machines ever placed ou the market in
of street car tracks.
the I nited States, lis has ulso pur ian mission sohool teachers, were passenThey will
gers
north bouud last night.
Wanted Christian man or woman to chased additional ground near his car
their summer vacation among relqualify for permanent otllre work. Sal- penter shop, on which he will place the spend
new ma 'liinery, which will 1st In run- atives and trleuds.
ary fltOO. Knclosa reference anil
Rer. Bendrat, the Lutheran minister,
stamped envelope to Director, ning order In the near future. Us solicits ths patronage of his old customers held services at Belen ou Huuday. He
oueCiTi.iN.
well as uew ones, for the reason that was accompanied to Beleu by his wife,
Wanted Young man wants position as
he Is now
to do better work than Mrs. Theodore Mueusterman aud Louis
with Rood Urin ;
clerk and ac- ever before.able
Becker. They have returned to the city.
countant; ran furnish best of reference
Hherman 1'hlllips left night for Kirks-vllland will lend employer 1 1,000 in cash Allfitlier Cese or KlirlilustUni Cored tijr
Mo., which city will 1st his future
without interest, while employed. Clerk,
Cliaitilierlatn's lwln llalm.
home. His place at Tessler's harher shop
this otlloe.
My sou was atllicted with rheumatism
has been tilled by James Boleuian, rewhich contracted his right limb until he cent arrival from Phoenix.
for Keat.
whs tumble to walk. After using one
Otero, who witli his father, Hon.
Kor Kent Large store room; reasonaand a half bottles of Chamberlain's i'aln M.Kred.
8. Otero, is interested in the Cochltl
ble rates. Ill north Kirst street.
Halm he was able to lie out again. 1 can
mining district, was a passenger for
Kor Kent Lovely, cool rooms, also heartily recommend it to persons sufferJohn Hnlder, blaud last night. Krom that town he
ing from rheumatism.
e
rooms for light housekeeping over
Kreed, Calhoun Co., W. Va. Kor sale by will continue ou to the bulphur hot
; reasonable rates.
springs.
druggists.
all
Kor Rent Two rooms for light houseMrs. J. Palladlno, the mother ot II. A.
surrerer
a
been
I
from
chronic
have
out
keeping.
Inquire
north Becoud
diarrhoea ever since the war and have M. Palladlno, the Third street merstreet.
usel all kinds of medicine for it. At chant, celebrated her fiftieth birthday on
Kor Kent Nicely furnished rooms for last I found one remedy that has lieen
Saturday last. Anumlwrnf her friends
housekeeping: three rooms, I2. John success as a cure, and that is Chamber assembled at her home and a nice InforTanner?, liol east rUllrnail avenue.
lain s Cnllc, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem mal time was hail lu honor of the event.
Kor Kent Mcely furnished rooms, edy
1. K. (irisham, (iaars Mills, La.
Kl. Darnell aud Miss May Bowdrey
clean and cool, with bath; board If de- ror sale by all druggists.
were Julued in matrimony at Carroll-ton- ,
sired. h20 south Third street, corner of
Mo., on Tuesday. May il. Mr. Darnell
Third street and Atlantic avenue.
Altenllou, Marraheest
was formerly connected with the AutoAlbutegular review
matic Telephone company of this city.
For Rale.
querque Tent, No. 1,K. He and wife will make Trinidad, Colo.,
furniKor Hals New and second-hanO. 1. M., this evening their future home.
ture business, well established; must
at H o'clock, at the K.
(ieorge Kdlck and sister, Mist, Bertha
leave on account of 111 health. A. Hart,
I'. hall, on (inld avenue. Killck, accompanied by
Mli Mamie
117 Hold avenue, neit to
All members are ear- Cnsgrove and the
latter's brothers, took
express
nestly requested to at- advantage of the good
weather
on
tend. Hy order of the
and wheeled It on their bikes to
commander.
An eminent scientist
Han Pedro aud return.
Pretty long ride
K. K.liKNTHY. R. K.
but no mishaps occurred.
said: " Cod-livOil
says:
Ths Kahoka, Mo., (iazstte-HeralBpota before the eyes, despondency.
is truly a wonderful comKudyan cures. All W, T. Cliver, special agent tax departconstant worry.
Ke
ment ot the Hants
railroad of Topeka,
oruggists, tin cents.
It is
position.
Ha., was in the city, Friday of last week,
of
guest
Ageut R H.Jenthe
Keop
Kxpress
uulsl
Nature's remedy in almost
aud use Cbaiulwrlaiu's Colic, Cholera and kins, they having been friends lu Albuevery wasting disease."
Diarrhoja Ksiuedy for all pains of the querque, New ilex 100, when Mr. Oliver
and all unnatural looseuess of was located there and Mr. Jenkins was
Scott's Kmulsion contains stomach
the bowels. At always cures, Kor sale running ou the road for Wells, Kargo ,V
Co. express between Albuquerque aud
the pure oil combined with by all druggists.
Loa Angeles, ( al.
hypophosphites, it rebuilds PriitMMls Wsulett for Hrlilgs Over ttie
Silo's Oratat Meed.
lllo ttrwndo.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Harcelonla. Hpatn.
Morn tissues, enriches the
The Hoard of County Commissioners of
Bernalillo county will receive sealed pro- spends her winters at Aiken, H. C. Weak
Hood, invigorates the nerves, posals
for the furnishing of all material uerves had caused severe pains In the
the constructiou ot a bridge over the back of his head. On using hlectric Bitstops drains and wasting. and
ters, America's greatest blood and nerve
Rio (.ramie near the village of Cochltl.
lis suys
Ha hi sealed proposals will be received remedy, all pain soon left him.
Consumptives,
at the olllce of the clerk of suld board of this grand medicine is what his country
pale or thin people, or nurs- county commissioners at Albuquerque needs. All America knows that It cures
to the hour of i o'clock noon ot June liver and kidney trouble, purities the
ing mothers, should remem- o,upIS'.i'.t,
Mood, tones up the stomach, strengthens
and will be opened ou that day.
lliilders will suliinlt with their pro- ins uervi s, puts vim, vigor and new lire
ber this. Do not accept a
posals complete aud detailed plans and into every muscle, nerve and organ of
It weak, tired or ailing you
i ubstitutc,
specillcations for the bridge proposed to the body.
lie constructeil. and shall state the price need It. Kvery bottle iriiaranteed: onlv
and f
nil dru?ifiMl.
)
tsi
cents.
by J. 11. O'Klelly .V Co.,
Hold
to be charged for f uruishing the material
SI I1 I & lie HI M i I, ,,,,,, i, Nr Y ,,k.
and constructing the said bridge in ac- aruggisi.
CrMU CarpeU t
cordance with the plans aud speciuca-tiou- s
To Blkl AM,utwl.
as submitted.
We can save yon money on llnor cover
Governor Otero has commissioned W.
Willi each proposal shall be presented
lugs. May & Kaber, (Iraut building.
ft. Hetijauilu of this city as a delegate to
the nshsrles convention at Magara Kails
Mr. Itenjaiuln
the latter part of June.
like Mr. Korsvthe, is a delegate to the
meeting of the hlks lu Ht Louis just a
few da.vs previous to the Niagara Kails
conveutlon
and they will accordingly
& Mctruir
Working SIiiicn.
travel together. otlc.
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Look at them.
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203 Railroad
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COCHItt MINING

msttrr of Importance
In every woman's life. Much pain Is,
however, endured in the belief that It
la necessary end not alarming, when
In truth it Is nil wrong and Indicate
derangement that may causa serioua
trouble.
Excessive monthly pain Itself will
nnsettle the nerves and maka women
old before their lime.
The foundation of woman's health U
It perfectly bormnl and regular performance of nature's function.
The
statement we print from Misa
,
Kldred,
echoed
Sirks, of
Pa Is
In every city, town and hamlet In this
country. I!nd what she says:
" Dxin Mhs. I'm s. ham: i' feel like a
new person since following your advice, and think It is my duty to lei the
public know the good your remediee
have done me. My troubles were painful menstruntion and leucorrhopa.
I
was nervous and had spells ot being
confused. Before using your remedies
I never had auy fn.it It In patent medicines. 1 now wish to say that I never
had anything do me so much good for
's
painful menstruation as Lydla K.
Vegetable Compound; also would
ay that your Hanatlve Wash hsa cured
me of leucorrlnpa.
I hope theae few
words may help suffering women."
The present Mrs. l'lnkhara'a experience In treating female Ills Is unparalleled, for year aha worked aide by
side with Mrs. I.ydia K. Pinkham, and
for sometime past hashed sole charge
of the correspondencB department of
her great business, treating by letter
aa many ae a hundred thousand ailing
women during a ainglo year.
AH euffWing women are Invited to
write freely to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn,
Mass., for advice about their health.
Repilnrtty

Is a

Gen-TRl'-

Pink-ham-

lb

SANTA
Flrst-Cla-

ROUlfc.

Inducements to Travel Over
lni Popular Road.

u

tli-l'IK-

Tickets on sale

AND HKTIHN
May HI aud

return limit of Juue lu.
21.3f-)KN-

17.
17,

AND HKTI'BN

with

f 1I.3S.

Tickets on sale May Dl and 17. (iood
for continuous passage in each direction
and for return passage not earlier than
May 2D nor later thau Juue 15, iM'.iii.
Pullman sleepers and free chair cars.
Haggngs checked aud tickets sold by A.
L. Conrad, ageut.
4TJ.10

COLoHilK) sl'HINlid AM) HRTlbN
111.10.

A low rate for au early summer vacation. Tickets ou sale May HI and 17
with final return limit to June 15. Particulars may be had on application to A.
L. Conrad, agent, Albuquerque, N. M,
15

WHAT

UO

YOU

THINK

NOW

J45.

Albuquerque to Han Krauclsoo and return, for ouly I "). Tickets on sale May
21 aud 'ii. Continuous passage In each
direction via Mojave. Klual return limit,
June 20. A. L. Courad, Agent.
TO CALIKOHNIA.

The best summer route to California Is
the Hauta Ke. The average temperature
during the jnnrney Is less than that for
the same period at your home. Then the
cars are ho comfortable that fatigue
Is scarcely noticeable.
Pullman palace
tourist sleepers and free chair cars ou all
California trains. A. L. Conrad, ageut,
Albuquerque.
LOOP

Hood meals

MKAL8.

at regular hours must

be

satisfactory or traveling la uuenjoyable.
The Hauta Ke route prides Itself ou its
system ot Harvey dining rooms and
luuch counters. There are none better
Breakfast, dinner and supper are served
at convenient intervals. Ample time
given ror meals, a. i.. Courad, agent,
Albuquerque.
COOL HIliRH.

cool ride in summer.

Itys at the icetierg.
rtO,
Don't fall to hae a look at those
lawns and organdies that llfeld's are
selling at l'J't cents, they are ths regular 2b cents quality.
Only l".6i) tor a Duplex mattress. The
best mattress made. VY.
Kutrslls, sols
A?e, agent.
Beet and cheapest wall pape- r- Mauu-de- r
fc Myers, 1H sjuttj Third street.
.

ana

Mining

Milling Operations.
From Hlsnd HrriU.
Major Beaumont returned to his home
this week with ths Intention of developing the I van lns rUlm In Peralla canyon.
A ponlon of ins Albemarle mill was
closed down two days during the week to

etiatiio the wi.rkrueu to place the new
machinery.
I wo nephews of Andy Horn arrived
hern ilnriug tun past wee
from their
home In British Columbia, and expect to
ue empioyeii on the ttiant mining claim.
lorn . HcHsiwin and hi. Nun m, own
era of the Aihauihra claims, In the south
fork of Colla canyon, resumed work this
morning on one or their mines,
Henry Lee hart and B. D. Wilson,
leasers on the t rown Point, have encoun
tered some very rich ore, and have a carload ready for shipment to the smelter at
m raso.
The Bland Milling company has se
cured the services of W. 11. Knight, of
mpanoia, .v m. air. Knight was a ror
nier employe of llucknian'e mill, and
expects to remove his family here next
mouth.
I he coutract on the Lone Star mine
was finished this week by Jack Madlgan,
nam. Hater and John Pale. I he contract
was for 115 feet. Including drift, shaft
and upraise, and was for the purpose of
eon Meeting the fourth and ilflh levels
The mine Is now connected from top to
rouoin ami nil ore win 1st handled
thrt ugh the IHth or lower level.
James D. May hss the contract to sink
fifty feet ou the blsnt, and with a force
of Hi' n is plifhlng the work, and has some
very line ore in sight,
i he tilaut Is one
of the I ruwn Point group aud Is an ex
tension nt the Iron Klr g and contains
tne Fiune rich vein which pusses through
the lit n King and Lone Star.
A new n el has been established oil the
smith silent the hill in I'ollacauvon and
preparations are being made for the erection of au addition to the large milling
plant where the old road was.
The Co
chltl Hold Mining company will Increase
the capacity of their mill toil.Oro tons per
month, and when the building is completed the force will be Increased accord.
Ingly.
the government survey, which has
caused no little anxiety to the miners of
feralta canyon for the past two weeks.
was completed last week, and now the
best of gcod humor prevails rmougthe
men owning mines In that Dart of the
district. The north boundary line of the
grant runs east and west about H.ikmi feet
south of the south line of the Auut Betsv,
leaving all the most valuable claims off
the grant.
A movement Is now on foot to lower
the grade on the wagon road crossing the
mountain between Bland and the Aloe
marie mine. It Is estimated that fl.'.'OO
will complete a llrst class road, leaving
the present Albemarle road at the rock
cut near Hland and bearing around the
mountain sine ana sgain connecting
with the present road at the head of
I'nlon gulch, thus avoiding the steep
pre le at the summit of the mountain. It
Is the Intention of the road supervisor
for precinct No, 37 to use a lares nortlon
ot the road tax this year to assist this
wucn neeiieii enterprise.

"Mrs. Sanders had
ten hemorrhages and

The Bank of Commerce,
Capital. $100,000.00.

people here said she
would never be well
again."
Tiers. Ma! Cminty,
rq..ef
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I8SUK9 DKAKT9 AVAILARLt IN ALU PARTS OF THK WORLD.
Solicit Aceoonu and OITera to Depoaltm Kvsry p'acllltv
Conalrtenl with Pmflubls Banklnt .
M. 8,

mid
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he

01HKCTUK9 AND Or r ICkK.ti
B. P. 8i NCSTls, Vice President.
OTiao, President,
W. 8. STPtcKI IS, Caahlrn,
(irower.
Sheep
A. M. Bi.eswsi.i.. (troaa, Hlarkwrll ft Co.
Luna,
Solomon
W. A. Maxwbll, Coal.
William McIntobh, Sheep (rrnwer.
C. f. WAOea, Manaaer Oron, Hlsriwell A Co.
I. C. BAMiainoa, Lnmher.

tc SantA Fc Railway.
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When snvthinf Is
wrong with trie lungs
there la no time to
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Taoidc and the Atchison, To- St Santa Fe Railway
Com pan if".
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ALBUQUEltgUK, N.

M.

quirk

ftom s .light mid "
to hmnrhitla ; frnm bronchitla to pnen.
Itmnia ; from pnrtimnnia to perinanrntly
wcakrnrd Iuiir. and from that to dread
consumption itaelf.
The time to cure rnnatimtdinn Is before It
(ret. a atari.
Take lr Pierce's Oolden
Medlcsl I Macovery on the firat nppearance
of rnush ot cold, and nu will never have a
hemorrhage or a tuliercle The "Dicoverv"
la the rreuteat health builder in the world.
It firat atraiebtena out all diaeative diaor-drra- ,
and aid. the body in ridding itself of
rmi.omma effete matter.
It tones np the
alom.irh, invtgnratra ttie tivet and in connection with
Tierce's IVIIeta keeps the
bowels open and regular. Ism't let an
mnltelne dealer foiat some
when ym want In. I'irrce a
niedieinea.
Aa.ert vour tighta-g- et
what
you k for, and be well.
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S. DEPOSITORY.

U.

AMI llIKKTORB.

OKKIt-KR-

$$,000,000 JOBIIl'A 8. KAYNOI.Da
M. W. Kl.til RNOY
CaplUI, Bnrplus
a. A. KKKN

AnthortMd CaplUI
Pald-np-

.

and ProQts

"BANK MuKKK

firt.000.00

Trraldsnt
Vloa Prssidsnl

t'aehler
Assistant Cashier

A, A. fclRANT

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hanc.'c

Old Hickory

Wagons, K. C. Haking Towder,
Custice Hros. Canned
Colorado Lard and Meats.

Siillinr.

Wool Sar.ksi,
Uoods,

aWaaaaWNaiasVayaas

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Klorieta, New Mexico.

SAMPLE ROOM.

jak

frf

CLU

ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The Host and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

ffiTi,

-

'.'I--

(

St. Elmo.

PKOPRIKTOK.

tl

::

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

W. V. FUTRELLE,

DK. T.TOO TV KM,

Cftli'Koo and Wins Herb Co., elOftldal
o(

New Furniture.

nr

Trunks and Valises,
Cheap for Cash or
Inelallmnnt
An iliatHIIICII

.

THOS. h

11)

f

IV

U
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Mt.

I

Tut Boles, Hlndliifrs and Shoemaker'a
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Ktc,
Oils, Sheep Hips, Sheep Paint, Uorse
MedicluM, Axle Grease, Kto.

-

iiii-ni-

Mr

.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH

Kailruatl Ave., Allinqnrqne

MM!

For PatntinM and Paperbaaging

ISO

I'm

ESTABLISHED

KRBMBR
&CO..
Nn. 717, ror. New
Uth hircet
York

low ami Mtiafiu.tiuii

Hurnett

RiurnntfrJ.
fitluk uitd

P1N0S ALTOS AND S1LYER CITY

STAGE LINE

Curries Passengers and Kipresy, foil
nentlons made with iiicomltifi
and outKoinK trains.

LUCAS MEERYAN,

Proprietor.

Wholesale Groeerl

for Mlnlim, Traveling and
Stock Men.
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Ap.u hf. A. T.. I A. Kiikwll,
at
S yu..
Mini iluaihmM. A. 'f , until
u'lIin k
a in., l ain liirf i.ti.iti tune, M.iV 17, iMWil, Mild
ut h orl A put he.
then upeiieil fur luriHliiiiH
Iou.imhi poiimU uf ...ii-- , ami barley, fruit i. A.
HuiiM-l- l
lUi.onu poiimlh baled Imy. and frurl
tint at. :iou,U(m (.iiiindte omi h ml tmrlt-- and
lliu not,
putimltt tailed hay, deli verie lu i urn .
4ih
mt-iiiiniiediiitely Hiid t rinditiutm ua to ijintl-uy- .
pm li.tyei. etc., w ill In tlit truinte an reijuiri d
III t it n a I ut J line I, I Huh, 'r uf. inn,! In fur tjiiall
til lev le tliMfi the w hole rvijuiied ur lur ileliv-e- r
.it I'Oiutr other 1h.ui thure HHinrd. will he
'I he nt(t in rei-rveeiilerlatned.
to reject
any or ail propowaln or anv P rt thereof.
n
on applu atiuti here ur mi
lurrn.ttiutt lurhinlii-jiIh
t
uf iji.rtiiei MiH.trni mi powtr naim d Knelupt-to he iii.tfkt-'- l "irupualk (ur frurafie."
K. ii A Win )l
I'tnri J. M.

mm

Savaraal

Co.,

CONTUACTOItS,
Hrii kwork, Stonework and Plas- tfrinj, Kfpnii'injr and Jobbing,
p. (i, ii,, i, mi

Sontovett.

Wagons
N. M

PRESCRIPTIONS

cf. rt.

COOL.
IS Wm.

(., or Bat

i

HULEOiD &VEIUB 1HD SECOID STREET.

J

h.t., ......

f
Mutotl TilepbOM 143,

llboquerqae,

R.

I.

CAFE1
ZEIGER
QUICKSL BOTHE. Props.
&

M. JONKS.)

AI.HUCJl KK'Jl'K. N. M.

Itoomlnir House of Thirteen .Neatly
Him, ins.
I .(seated ou prluulpal

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wiaes and Cognacs
The Coolest nl Hlfhest Grille of Lager Served.

KuriiMlied

street, neur Harvey House.
Kor 1'H.rtleulars aildress "J."
al.
uallup,

Imii

44,

THE ELK
8 one of ths ulusst resorts lu the
t'ity and Is suiipllad with the
bent and tllinst llillurs.

Dyspepsia Cure.

Fonnd

ALBUQUERQUE.

I

(Successors to KltANK

Foil "balk"
A

I

GROCERIES.

B. RUPPE,

Napr...u.aM

taialfit
!

As

To t

:

Liuur,
(UT

Prop.

EMIL KLEINWORT,

Hai.uv Uoopku

I
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TIIIKD HTUEET.

.s

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory,

Finest and Best I niportetl and Domestic Cigars.

1

Digests u liat you eat.

After Many Years

-:-

AVENUE.

TRUSS. J

L

Fresh and Salt

Steam Sausage Factory.
MAHUNIC TKMPLK,

Co.

V mIU--

ItiKAt.K. Ollt.e ut
I'hirl Uii.titi f niaster, lien er. Colo., April
17. I Nun. -- e.ileil ptoptisal. In iriplu
al. ill
In- ret eiveil lien- win) at ullli r of
juartennaA
I

AU kinds of

Specialty.

AMERICAN
SILVER

inci-liii-

l
Hi tht ullli
by i all l to U- ul I' W
v. mm
in inr v. i v oi . uutj ur j hi--, vinnny Ul
liHrn.iiillu. Mini Termor v nl New Miku,iiii
tlit .'tli ti.! V ut J Hue. IkHU. m II ii'i Iim k m. in..
ot ri- ilhtf a t'.iatt) uf tlliectuf m
lot the puri-oHtut maul i oiiii.iuy ami the Wuiiiai turn o iit Ii
oiliei Ihimiiii-uh inuy lawfully rutin-U-torHie Mrtid metMitiK.
l;tliil at A iuii iien iue, New Mt'iicn, tliln
l ith tliiy of May, lV.ni.

STAPLE

Farm and Freight

Rates Reasonable).

.

Carries tha Laraaat and
Must Kstanalva Stock of

FLOUR, GRAIN &

N. M

L. W. GALLES, Proprietor.
UHadijUttrtors

1878.

l"01d Reliable"

THE UNION HOTEL PROVISIONS.
Car Loti
HII.I.SKOKO,

Albuquerque).

L. B. PUTNEY,

ntl

luirvluaa
rmtlm.

nd

PliOPlllETOIl.

BABNETT.

Wat Railroad Avenu.

Call on or addreaa

I

.tti-U.

the ST- - IEXjHVCO

Wool Commission

,

(li--

Valise 85c

Cash paid for Hides and Pelts.

I

-,

KELEUEB,

..LEATHER..

g

Many old soldier now feel the effects
ot the hard service they endured during
tne war. iiso. H. Anderson, or rlossvuie,
Vork county, I'euli , who saw the hardest
kind of. service at the front. Is now
frequently troubled with rheumatism.
"Iliad a severe attack Utely," he says,
"and procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It did so much good that I
would like to ktiow what you would
charge me lor one ilozsn txitlles.
Mr
Anderson wanted It both for his own use
and to apply It to his friends and neigh
hors, as every family should have a but
tie of It lu their home, not only fur
rheumatism, but lame back, sprains.
swellings, ruts, bruises aud burns, for
Kor sals by all
which it Is unequalled.
druggists.
Isjh't think you rail cure that slight
attack of Dyspepsia by dieting, or that It
will cure Itself, hodol Dyspepsia cure
mill cure It; It "digests what yon eat"
aud restores the digestive orgaus to
health. Kerry s Drug t o.

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

i'hvairlan lo the hmiieror
China.
"TUB srtBIICB OF ORIENTAL MEDICI FIB.
2t0 SoQtb First Street, Opposite
Traatla No. S.
The Olllv romnlete work nn lltla tmtlr
Armory Hall,
ever printed in ll,e KiiIiIi lansmiKe. Telia
or rnriiirine, its
in id iiitue v iiuiea. ayaiem
glv-imWholeaale and Ketall Dealer in
fiiiindins and early Inmiry, Its Important
aei retn a, qiureil tliroush vivlaertloil, lla wonderful pul.e liiasuiMia. Iia uniform uae of
MtMiiliitely non.poiHonoiia herbal reruediea. its
rapid ,iiirrw in the t imed States. H enii-nel1
It Hilina prattietlonera, ita novel liienrlea
"a
V. n 1
m n 4 r--.
llie or'sin. cauaeaanil treutineiit ol many is1
prevalent
and the eiperiencea of Ita
pairona in Southern 1 allium, a. Also (Ives
valuable binu and advue on diet aud ways
of living.
IN VALUAHLK TO INVALln- aIMTKKESTINO TO ALL.
pasea. printed on heavy book Daner.
in clear readable Ivue. nlrelv bound. Illua.
(rated. Sent fre on application. Also blank
t,
(lollv. nil.,
tnil.u,. aleena ao 1,1. Il,
to be tilled out for borne Ireainieul.
de niornin' fur ilia am one ou r ulrt lle a beda."
Rick hemtlLctiM ttlumllltAlw an1 ru,rt,.a. THB FOO AMD WING HERB CO, Low
Rent and Small KxpensM enables us to Sell Cheaper than any boiwe In ths
neutly cured by using Mokl Tea. A
ttll a. Ollva at., tia Aagalss, Owl.
cltr. OPK.N KVKMNM9 UNTIL 8.
rileaslint herb drlflk. Cures nnnuf Irtatlnn
and Indigestion; makes you eat, sleep.
and Up.
Couebea't7.SO and Up.
sw bud imppy, naiisiacuou guaraieeii
or money back. 25 eta. and fio eta. J . 11.
IN
IISAISS
O'Reilly A Co.

Whooillia Cough,
I bad K lllllrt lui (trim wui nm. r I . ,lu.,l
from ail kttHck fit wluuuilnif annuh him
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
I
Cough Remedy.
did not think any
medicine would help hi in, but after
r
blm a few ilnsMd nf tt,ft i.m.ii I
noticed an Improvement, and oue bottle
cured him entirely. It Is ths best rough
meiiicine I ever had In the house. J.
Moore. South hiirinittstnuin I'eim
Knr
sale by all druggists.
Wsiiamaltsr ft llrnwn.
With samples recentlv received we
have a lot of handsome tweeds and
serges. Also some Hue brocade and
other silks, for skirts. l,ow prices. 'JOU
(iold aveuue.
II. R. Klwki.l. Agent.

The Pullman
tourist sleepers in dally service ou the
Santa Ke route are of the new pattern.
wun seat or rattan, mere s nothing so
hot, stuffy and disagreeable lu summer
as fabrle cushions and backs. This Is
one reason of many why the Hanta Ke is
Hudyan cures
sleeplessness, bad
the hast line to New Mexico, Ariz ua and
California during warm weather. A. L. dreams and night sweats. Klfty cents
an uriiggiHis.
Conrad, Agent, Albuquerque, N. M.
A tr.i.i,tii in,, ..i.- SMALLPOX
AMONG ZUNIS.
It.tpril.lA l.n.n u,.1.1
Will nften emisi.
cut or bruise. Buckleu's Arnica' Halve!
Mlu DcSette Syi Thai They Are Free me uesi in wie worm, win kill the pam
and promptly heal It. Cures old sores,
From the Disease.
fnvwr wiriw. iileurs Ki.lta fulj.iiu m.p,ib .
Miss DeSette, who has been visiting at
the Indian school tor a few days, left skin eruptions.
.Best pile cure on earth.
.
.
nr.
mi cm is a isix.
.ure guaraiiieeii.
Hauta Ke Krlday night for Indianapolis, wiiij
bhe reports the Zunls aa entirely recov- Suld by J. 11. O'Klelly A Co , druggists.
ered from the effects ot smallpox and
It makes no difference bow bail the
uusy wun arming
wound If you use DeWitt's With Haxel
All but four of the families who re Halve:
It will uulckly heal and leave no
mained lu the village washed fielr cloth-lu- scar. Berry's
Drug Co.
aud bedding, whitewashed their
houses and rarbolUsd their floors under
We
are now prepared to serve
the direction of Miss DeHette.
The four
who refused were the unprogresslve pineapple ami lemon ice. Kuppe's
element, to which, unfortunately, the sod. i fountain.
governor of the pueblo and his "staff" be
long.
Nltirlihiiltlers' Mvellua.
As early as November
in this governor
the Iik kholtters uf the Ameri
was requested by the principal of the canWheress
sllev Coiiiltuhy, u eiirltuialloll ire.
ate.l, oiy.itll.eil uhd eklHlliis illxler anil
school to Isolate the llrst case of small
ul the law. ul the l.rnli.iy
hy Willi?
pox, and he rerused to do so. The terriof
Me
ble mortality which followed he ao- - llll.ll Nr.
lhWH lur the iUetiin
MK't'tltltf
Ihf
o united for by the presence of "witches." of rt iMittlil uf tltu'i lint fur H.lhl i nniMtliY. ,tlni
ht It h, the IHkUmiIuiiimI I'ti shit lil i f the hUhl
lu spits ot his iipixisiuou Miss Denette company
IjV
a
mjiieMfU in wntinu
I
1. U ........ iiii,
.1.
succeeded admirably in her relief and
It
nan! t tiMipmiy, lit t nil u mcfiuiH uf
sautlary work, having spent firj in reitttiHtlM t(
k llltlilff ll allliil iitlllilllV in lillt.nsli.
llir
clothing, food and medical supplies.
t1 llir
t
istiulia ut .it,
&rt
itif
Among the Items or goo Is given to the winli ilo Hit? 1 rnilnry lli( N w Slfkit u, trn- ..
poor were 2 'J'.m yards of cloth and Kil litis.. "All .. ill
itifir;" npiiruvt-i- l Man Ii it. 1mm. Ami, ia rttI he funds were given by the
blankets.
.
in I'uioo iin tii .tin it
uif NiKitTfollowing parties:
Indian Rights asso- - ti.'iifil,
I'M
wih ti
tu tit held (in
'clattou, II'.!'--; by easteru friends of mis M.tV l!. (Htiti, tut ktucti fi qiirfet. i ut .mil notice
sions lu New Mexico, flit'j extra salary WuiiM Le In lil ami uhm (lifrt'luri inmillirifiit
granted Miss DeHette by the commlsci'iu-e- r mni hihIi iiirrluitf vsut nut tirkl; id, wturt'tt.
ItMVf
H'qlH'Hl. tl in KrillllH iiy l hulliMH
of Indian affairs, l 10.
rtiu. ton ill
No ons has a deeper Interest In the wel- Ii.mlC'.ttllHI HfMl, tuii,t nil Irnttll'IHMT
ii. h fin im
lot Mon- fare of the Pueblo Indians than Miss De l.iv, tomi'Uii)
IniiH, ut H u I.m it a. in .il ttj?
Junr
Nivk tlirrcture. nut
Hette, nor has more iullueiice lu Interest
i.u v In if Miatftrr
k v m hfitmy
rn tli.il ii
uf the uti Il
ing others lu their behalf.
riomi-'i in- - .lim ru .lu
iii ) t. Ufii'idnv
A

July l.

Oet k bottle of Kllicb'e Uolden Wedding

NEWS.

Retarding

lDfermstlon

Uolna Out Ul HualllMM.
New and sec ind hand furniture arid
Hlg fries lur sn 0illou.
everything lu the household line will be
Ths Htaiidard Oil people, who have
sold at cost Come m and got prices. A
many valuable copper properHart. 117 (iold avenue, next to ttells-Kargo- . acquired
ties, have offered the Hearst estate
j'm.um for Its option of I.'.ki.uwi ou
Hsurh rur Hslit.
The option was
the Santa Itlta mines
A good
ranch, locate! between the not traiisferralile, hut by agreement with
Jeiuez aud Hulphur hot springs, for rent the bonanza Development company,
ror a period or rmir years on easy terms. Interested lu the option, the lion trans-ferralil- e
clause has been eliminated.
Address, Mrs. t'. hsily, vunalow, A. I.
The .standard Oil offer holds good until

fur ths lirlu,

Mile,

no woman w exempt.

HEISCH

ft BBTZLEH,

Proprietors.

UKALhatH IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

Patrons and friends areourdlall;
Nature lu st
heiniiK and
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
(llKetlve
IuvIumI tu visit "The Klk."
the olnui-te- il
il.ivu ulupni'ij pi iiplc write to siiv 11. at
-discovered
dlrfestr
lilt
est
he
HAY AND
Hist
the cures who Ii Hnml's Sarsiipurilla
her ineijaraUiio 809 Wait Railroad Avenue.
ant and tunic.
'i (itttllcteney.
aiTiiihjilislii il mo lasting ami rnmpli-to- .
OK
THK CITY
KRKE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS
can approui'li It in
it in
No other iio'ilii iiio bus sik h a ici urii stautly
ruianeiitl
relieve and
K.
A.
No other
'
iu in pua.e.ses Iiyspcpsia,
of
ltKlie-tiiii- i,
Imported French and Italian Good..
lleitrtnurn.
the k teat poui-- to purify ate I enrich, Flatulence, Kmir fStnmach,
usea.
ebicklleadai'lie,tju.t ralum 'raiiiMt,aud
thu 1jIsk1 ami build up the system.
Bole Agent for Baa Aatanto Lime.
(Direst lou.
uf
til other result
Secreltrj Matual Building AitoelitlOD
Hood's Pills Hire all liver Ills,
Co..
e
E.
C
Prtparsd by
Cb tufl
bsWitt
AMD 117 MOUTH TUlltD
coudtiutiuu, assist Uiuitiuu. So. berry', Drug CO., Albuueiqus, N. M,
New Telephone S47. IIS,
UfM mtJ.Q. Usldrlila'( Laaakar fart
recuu-atructln- u

s.

li'.

jii-o- t?

H

111

'

I

WALKKUr

Firo Insuranc-

lrnM-rfer-

t

Hi

H'

CLOUTHIER

&

CM.

MeRAE,

Staplo and Fancy Groceries,
Agent

tvuv it ii v mmiruu
a

AI.BIQI KKiJl

K.

for cabinet work, mounted on hi finest
mantello uiounte. Thl I
the
price other are charging for Inferior
lir8 work. (Hre him call and eee what he
I
doing. Hi work ii all guaranteed to

WAV Hi.

one-thir-

pleaee.

10

MONEY

v

poll-ela-

II. SIMPSON.

B. A. HLEYSTEK,

M

IK1L EST1I8.
KOTAEI PUBLIC.
No. 174.
KLL BLOCK

IS A 14 CHOM

W. C. BUTMAN,
REAL ESTATE.
rooms yon

ri'RMSHKD

rknt

Kent Collected.
Hone; to Loan ou Keal Kstale Security.
CJftlce with Mutual Automatic

Trlepboa. Co.

BLOCK.

CKOMWhLL

Trlriihone

43A.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205 Vest Gold Avrau next to Finl
National Bank.

let

and
STOVIS

AID

Furniture,

Hand

Second

60ODI.

SOUSIHOLD

krpalili)

a Specialty.

furniture stored aud packed

ment.
Highest price
Band nouseholil good.

for shippaid for second

SEAMLESS RUBBER GLOVES

ior in toilet, ii r me nse or
photographer and housekeeper.
AUiie of pure Para rubber. Tfl must
perfect luade.
By wear lug theni at night, during
Bleep, Is the onlj practical waj to obtalu
bauds.
Vtu ran bleach jour hand until
the; are an fair as an Infant' without
pnym-nan-

Hie leant Injur;.
Yon can remove all wrinkles and

Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glau
and Queeniware.

nuunouilHt.
The Ice cream at the Candy Kitchen Is

Household Goods

THE GRILLE
Klrst-C'la-

give-awa- y

ATTENTION

GIVER

TO

LADIES.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

S.

&

Co'.

Tuesday.

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

Hume

Chickens.
dreHel Chickens.
HuriiiirUuib.
Kreeh Kg, per dozen IV.
dri'M-ie-

hHiiHHH

ALBUQUERQUE'S

8. Honey-cureHum.
Hedgwlrk Creamery Hutter.
New lot Uou Carlo Mammoth Olives.
H.

LEADING UNDERTAKER

,V

SAN JOSE MARKET.

A. SIMPIER

1883

1899

F.G.Pratt&Co.I

Afrnu

ino una
Brand
tied

314 S. Second

rpi Skirts

Lariicft

I

a passenger going north Ian night. The lady
was a teacher In the preparatory department of the Agricultural aud 'Jechautcal
college, and will speud ber vacation at
Liuueus, Mo.
Hon. T. B. Catron, accompanied by H.
F. Deatherage, of Kaunas City, and Col.
R. (i. Head, of Walrons, returned north
to Sauta Fe last night. From Latuy
Junction, Messrs. Deatherage anil Head
continued ou to their respective homes.
Henry Kssluger and wife, popular Las
Vegas people, are at Bttirges' Kuropean.
Mr. Kssluger states that Las Vega people are sure of securing the Hough Riders' reunion, and are making big arrangements to entertain their giirr's on
Juue 24.
Mrs. Corblu sends word toTliKClTl-7.Kthat her second lecture will iie given
at the Herman Lutheran church, ou
north Third street, Tuesday evening,
May 2a, Rev. Heudrat having kindly
ottered her the use of the church for that
evening. Mrs. Corblu I quits an Interesting talker, and as she I deserving
it I hoped that her second lecture will
be llsteued to by a large crowd.
The Rose Btlllnian company will ap
pear at the Orchestrion ball ou Thursday
night In the queen of comedies, "Jane."
Charles Rlggs, the popular Hint well
known advance agent, who never forgets
the good work enrcuted by the press, Is
billiug the city lu good fashion, aud as
Mis bttllmau Is a favorite here, there i
good reasou to believe that she will be
greeted with crowded bouses duriiur ber
sojourn In the territorial metropolis.
Garfield Hughes, who "ronghed It" no
In the Jemez mountain
the past few
weeks, and on his return to tbe citv
stopped
few day at Bland, reached
Albuquerque last night from the north.
He reports Bland all O. K.. but state
that from all Indication
lively town Is

St
Order

!

Itnkla
aaia

bai uiura (uou
eautla for
ihu u uibar real raal
aaiat auao la
Albuiiuafijua.
Dipping tank, vt hltnej Companj.
Kofrigeratora aud Ice client at

'.

Plumbing lu all IU branches. Whit
lie Company.
Merchants' lunch everj morning at the
White KlepUaut.
Linen wash skirls thin week onlj 3'J
ceuU, at the Kcouotuist.
Picture frame and room mouldiug at
oost. VWilluey Company.
Highest prioes paid for gent' Clothing
U Mart', 117 (told avenue.
Window shadea In all color.
11
jA
Kaber, 'A"b liailroad avenue.
(ireen chile, sweet potatoes, wai beans,
at the Jul! h Urotery oouipaiiy.
Steam carpet cleaning Maunder A
Myers. Ill South Third Htieet.
'.Never Sweat." for the feet; oulj 16
cent. Berry's lirug eompauj.
Ke the piiteiit oak ei tension table at
Kutrelin'H.
The work like a charm.
HpecUl hh of talde linen, napklniiand
at Waj
Kalmr . (iraut building.
We recelt
frenh dreiwed poultry ou
the refrigerator three time a week aud
keep a ('iiiistwit nupplj of freeh poultrr.
J. L. Hell Co.
Kor eiiellent work aud reasonable
liricne lu photoKrtdi, liovte ihIu the leail.
heet Dnlohed pUtinuin photo at tl per
dozeu for the reiualliiter of til ataj. He
clmn-- a Vtonilay, June 6.
Ik) we, the Highland
photographer,
rluee buxiuee In A bin) uer que Monday,
June 6 Kor the reuiaiuder of hi Htay
lit prloe for the bmt ilulxhisl platinum
puuto will le riKluued to i per dvxeu
I

E. J. POST & CO.,

Our Lino of Underwear is most
complete, wo show
A Nice l'alln iggan at - 60c. per Suit.
A Good One at - - 31.00 per Suit.
A Fine One at - - $1,50 per Suit.

V win

We solicit a comparison of our goods and prices, and are
not afraid that the verdict will be against us.

A

SIMON STERN,

ih..sa

i4

I'--

,',

Full Line ot Law 11

The Automatic

r

Kelrlgerator .,

The Iteftt tirade of
It libber Garden Hose.
rii
llent Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hone
Sprinklers and Garden Tools.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Clocks,

tiniijiiijiiiJiiJiJiJjJijaiJurnTn nimiiiiin :ann

Diitmoricis.

H'iiie Jewelry-11-

Becker's

One-Pri-

2I81 and 220

SECOND
Cash Store, SOUTH
STREET,

ce

Oppoute P. O.

SQUARE I)K VLING

a tmi ii it .
Ws have the lined cattish ever brought
tj AlhuqllrqMS.
Salmon

Henrietta, all colors, worth

liuir Trout
Burriiciiilit

Flounder
Carp
Slowtxrrio Vn are now handling
In Klrigrtor whiit Is known as the
Uoxi.
times variety of Strawberries, the Isrirei-- t and fanciest Strawberry grown lit Southern California.
All hetrie received in Ice'' boxen; thev
ate arriving In perfect condition ami
dead rite. We guarantee our ntrawher-rieto give ealinfaetioii. We al-- o re
cMvediuly f itliforula vegetables of all
Cherries, Aprlcote, Bananas,
kinds.
Oranges, etc.
hreh Kmii tiy express every morning.

1

m

GROCERY

give attention, rso
better stock of Table Linens
ever filled our shelves and
no b;tter prices were ever
marked on such qualities.

AliTISTIC

II

UK PIT

OX

Uralrr

& CO. Always
Goods People

Fine Stationery
Kastm.in Knil.iks
Uevcloping and
I'rinling for

want; frices feople

m

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day Received.

Amateui s.
aoo KAILKOAD AVKNL K.
Al.KUUl KKul K
NKW MKXICO

Latest Patterns of Headwcnr.
Kntlrelj New Stock of Hoods. Inspection
Invited.

'4(H)

T

J

!

11

cumstancsi.
llw that we
ThiH'aiidi of Ur.-cirry ars tin stau larl. We never carry
(irdeu IIih ffou one ssasitti toauottiur.
Wj reielv new h)e every seasju.

i 5; m

In

At.Ht Ul'kKULK. N. M.
A

new and big stock of lamp.

Whit-

ney Co.

Agents For

E

im

ENR uu

STilDIRD PiHERIS
The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

WE expect to do the largest week's business in the
The name
of our store. The reason for it is very plain if ficl.kn
history
Kule
Kiir Voiir H.rlu
KoD.ivallii, Vuu Will
Dry tioodg Co.
you will read the prices, etc., mentioned below. Our atampfil oa a
fln.l That
mean, au
My etock of wall carver and ulcture
stock is perfect, everv stvle. everv shape, everv uood Shur
other pdir of
moulding, contains 110 old stock. New quality that man, woman or child can wish for is lu re. No other store in the Territory
Shitr. flM
till, pair goea
designs and colors, from the most artls
Our buying facilities and twenty-sevewiois
other depart
tic deslKtiers In the best Quallllss may can compete with us on prices.
always be found at my store. C. A. Hud- ments in our store to make pi otits on, enable us to mulct sell evei ybody.
Here is proof ot it
this
ton, no. us north second street.
advertisement

This Week

n

111

:

We call your particular attention to
the pew advertisement of the Oolden
Kule Dry Hoods company.
Special sale
oa all kluds of shoes this week.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

nJ
l.adies' Vina lu.nanl. Ul.i I
niiiiou nnoes. ins new I oiu t'H, Uni
tary ueei, not tounii elsewhere o
5.l)rl
under (I; our price

Ladle's Uae Satin Oi fords lu three
1
ferent colors; to close out,
per iair
V
Worth double.

Cif

dif-

)T
'

Ws have 80 pair Children's Tan Slrnea,
Ladies' llnest Berlin Ki t Oxford Ties,
all si. s from rt to8; we waut to 7
the new t
and front
'"
and other
clove them out at
Htyles. W by pay i'l to 3 60 at the shoe
wlln' l"m
:
Ladies' very soft llnest Douirola Kid ....
st ires wlieu the same slum Is here at
1
' '
Show, turn Mile, luce or button, for ten- - ""y non
feet, bulldog a' il coin toe; J .)
trt XV VP,' der UHImlly.
pri,.Hiere
Special oil Infant' Shoe; 7i
aaWL.
iair t ) close out, per pair
.
ul..wj
".1 .... i. 1.. r
Men's line HiiHsia Calf Shoes la Tan ot!
Ladies' tienuluo Dongola Kid Oxford
",L'
Blwk, latest style toe, Selt's mke;l Ties, latest etylei, kld llued, both kid tin "t
'
prices else here tl to 460;
and pat-.)
leather Hp; turn At Ik
Chlldreu's Shoes, aires 1 A
pair
pr.es
IhhkIh
ole; a remarkalde otler at
"iVC
F
5tJ ,at

Dcilcrt in Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Goods, Beltine and Packing.

'

ela-di-

SOUTH FIRST STKFKT.

1

I"

Ql.VJ

I'miin.' in"

t,

fact, everything la our
Second Street store at cost,
an we are going out of these

n'
'''

fo--

ut

)(tt

....$!.')

1 11

line.

1

yi

J!-

iff-.- .

Whitwey Company
MArL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS, iij South First Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,

113-1-

South

f

irst Street

J

15o

Hailroad Ave.,

East

-

J

are selling all
Furnilurr, C'pti, Curtain,
and Shadti, Picture Kr.imr.
and Room Moulding,
China and 0xu-wu-

-

II

IC -

The Insii'aace (ltsiliue Stoves are the
only onen tlut are safe u idsr all vifiX

Wo

15a

Groceries,

205 Weat Gold Avenue.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Lowney's Candies,

BJ

Staple and Fancy

MRS. L, H. SHOEMAKER.

0. A. 3IATS0N

DM

J. A. SKINNER.

MlLLINKIiY

THE NEW STORE,

8AL- K-

Irlsh Dniiiank Bleached and Cream, from
25c, yd. np
Scotch iHniank Bieachcl and Cream, from
4110. to tKic. yd! up
Herman Dammk, bleached and Cream from
to (1 60 yd. no
Napkins, varying in price from
750, to 2w)doz
Table Cloths, varying In price from
75c to 2 50 each
Towels and Toweling of splendid qualities, but very ioslgnltlcent prices.

San Jose Market

DEPARTMENT.

AT

s

W K

:.'.

We still lea I the town in Uw Prices and Klrst Class Ooods.
Sugar, Bllhs
tl no Aunt Jeinluia Pancake Flour
a Psckairm Arbuckle's
2.u Kalston's Pancake Klour
.
7 Bars White Kusslau
3 Micks Salt
Amole Soap, Isn
Alt Black Pepper, lb
dor-Parlor Matches,
3a 4W hite Pepper, Hi
H Cans Klne Sugar Corn
Pkgs, Corn Starch
250
a I'kgs. Klngiiord silver liloss
i
i Pkgs. Nu lavene Klake
loci
Hams and Bacon, lb
Sole agent Kichellen Caunel (loivis and Primrose Bntter none better.

siiuiiiu
i;;-'-

figure.

SMALL WAKKS AT 8MALL PKICKS.
Hooks and Kyes. per card
Ic Blaclr Klastio Corset Laces, 2 yds.
Needles, beit cloth stuck, package
long
s
Ic
Pins, per piper
64
ia Dress Stay, per set
'i pair Best 8I100 Laces, hiitck or
Lisle Hose Supporters, small 60.,
108
brown
5c
Ladle
They can't touch us In BUilton ami I .aces. See our figure on Ladles' Muslin
I'nderwear, Ladies' Skirts, LadieV II wiery, Ladies' Kihbed Vests, etc., eto.

.1

fters--

All goods marked in plain

!0o
jard, our price
bamasee and Jawinard Brocades nr vard
It and AM
Ce
per
Sergs,
wide
jard
Caxhtuere Plaids, wold as liich as It hv, our price, per yard
0O0
Organdies, Percale , Dotted Swisses, .ephyrillngham', black and White Lawn,
Black Lace Jacijiiunls.
Colored Organdies, etc , from 5c. pr yard to
3M
U u.k
kl.l ... .. .....
Men's Collars
,
UJ
one
Men's White Latimlried Dress HlilrU
Men's Silk BoHjm Shirts
11.00

this week and the economi- tally inclined housek 'eper

Mackerel

!

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Writing
On Linen

Fish

question.

113-115-1-

9

S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

1,'in

dii

S.

The Hailroad Avenue Clothier.

h

Sp'tninh

Jm.

IK- --

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton's to Ingrains are in and ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique and our prices are the Lowest.

,

HARDWARE.

White. Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mower;.. . .

Newest Carpets.

(Vli-ih-

i

The latest ami best
refrigerator made.

Headquarters lor Carpet, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtain.H anil Hoiiho Furnishing floods.

Tuesday-Fres-

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

4 Lines of JJluo Sergo Suits, Single or
Double Hreasted, at $11.00 and up.

'a

J. MALOY,

A.

per Suit.

Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.

Cn Ice bill
cuti
en', in o is si.no i.
Our 1j Cret'u Krsezurs ars lalnr
savers aid are all rigll 03 ths i
Ala-ikit-

davnt Ui

We are showing

$10.00

at only

waa

Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.
ailt

New Mexico.

0 Lines of Jlaiulsomo All Wool Suits,

We Have Received
"Ths

CITY NEWS.

will find hete in everything
ranging from Cross &
t itkles, chow
chow
and celery salt to the most
aromatic thutnies, ciiTy
powders, mints, and anchovies made by the best manufacturers in the world.

CLOTHING!

waul DUiimug.

Mis Heraldlne Coombs

si:li;ctki stock of

Ulack-weU-

in

Bollclted
kre Uollrf.

'1h

i:i:s r

A CAR LOAD OF THIS WKLL KNOWN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Bllliboro
Creamery Batter
Beat on Kanfa.

Wli Aki: NOW SlIOWINti what we be'ieve to be the

anything, surpassing our high M.iml.ird of (ju.ility
and our low standard of price.
Below we mention a few articles and prices which we believe
will prove of interest.

Montfurt.)

(NuMMMor to

!1

in which we are, if

Wiwii f Jooil

To the flavor of a meal,
besides all the most delicious
s a 11 c e s,
condiments and
ihoice jams, jellies and marmalade and geletines, you

of

ROSENWALD BROS.

mide of sterilized cream, therefore
Bought. .Sold and neauniui.
Novelty patterns and fancy plaid walHt
FURNITURE
Kxchauged.
patterns at great reduction at llfeld a.
The brands of garden hose sold by us
Highest prices paid for
are tbe standard. W hitney Companj.
lioodoook wanted; woman preferred.
Apply at fo:i, north Fourth street.
Hole Agent for the
Wanted HoMtler, at once. Inquire at
GIDEOI QUKEK COOK STOVE,
Hherlfl'a otllce. oourt bouse.
Stove repair
Beet In the world.
for any stove made.
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET. Hbitney Company.
Smoke the AQldavlt cigar; IB cents,
two for 25 ceut.
China and glassware at cost. Whitney
Company.
a
KeHtanraut
Kancy ribbons at
price at
where the leet meals aud
Ilfeld'a.
short order are eerTed.
Dreseed and live poultry at J. L. Bell
SPECIAL

We are now showing all kinds

A Relish That Adds Piquancy.

busim-ss- .

Wruor.

O. GIDEON,

irk

always be one of our highest aim in

In the latent effects In Dimities.
Of this line ws carry a complete
Organdies, Lawns, Madras, Piques sn I assortment In black and In colored
Welts.
novelties In Silk Woolens ail I 111 W aeh
Goods.
Lawns and Dimities upwards
from
OVC
Ladies' Black Drei Skirts, at "Sr..
Fine (jnaltty Dimity, new effect
123. l.tT) and .,.2r(, upwards to
5.oo
lu dotted....,
17'c for a Black nil wool eitra quality Berge
Swiss Mull
l5o trimmed In brai I and button aud worth
Omllne Musllnet
12!e a Couple of dollars more.
Flue Madras, 1 yard wide
15c
Ladles' CihIi and Duck Skirts la an
Percale, 1 yard wi le
7c lmmnse variety, at B".'., "fie., m and
trial.
and other equally good values.
I 2.") each, worth from To to Go
per cent
Mr. R. A. Brown, of Ban Antonio
more.
pec
la
Teia.
ei ted to arrive here thi
evening to join her eon. K. T. Brown. who LiuIU'h' Hal lorn
and
ha been sojourning among us for the
paei rew weet.
Walking Hutu I
I.ud li'.s'
8. Venn, the
Jeweler and A
beautiful
of
line
Trimmed
A new shipment of 25 dozen Jtist
watchmaker, ha removed to lu7 eouth
Hecond street aod Invite everybody to
Sailors la the newest shap's and
received. Callciw and P.rcln trlmuieil
can ana inepeci on new quarter.
straws. These hats range In
In braid ami lu lace, ranging from &.
"Tell Haddy I've Come." "Dear Old
price from
95n. to $1.75 encb to 2.00 each.
Tennessee," "I Still Relieve Yon Innocent
My Hoy." Three copies by maill.uA.
AcidreM the n bltson Muelc Co.
The Chicago Record ha had placed at
liaison' new depot a thermometer four
feet long and nine Inches wide. Thl for
the convenience of passers by.
There will be a cock fight and dance at
Radaracoo'a summer garden on Baturdav
evening. The dauee will last until 4
o'clock In the morning.
Our store Is the headquarters for
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
springing up at the Albemarle camp,
strawberries, California
freeb fruits.
located aliout three mile from Bland.
which are received dally la a refrigerH. H. Kasterday and wife, registering While at the Jemez hot springs he took
ator. J. L. Hell A Co.
mineral baths regularly lu order to work
Tod don't know the luxury of an Ice from alcCook. Neb , are at the Hotel out the Cuban fever
which he contracted
cream soda until you have eaten one at Highland.
while a Rough Rider under Col. RooseThe ladies of the (Mgree of Honor will velt.
the Candy Kitchen where It 1 made with
meet at their ball
evening at
real cream.
Harry A. Shepard, A. L. Whitney and
Do not overlook
the special sale on 7:80 o'clock.
Kd. Farrell, three cattlemen from Will-coK.
C.
Stickle
and wife, from Phoenix.
ladies', gents' and children'
hoes this
Arizona, reached the city late yesweek at the Golden Bnle Dry (iood com- Arizona, are In the city, registered at the terday afternoon with a trainload of
Highland Hotel.
pany.
cattle. The etock were unloaded, fed
K. Waldo Ward,
New York traveler. and watered at the local stock yards,
Kresh strawberries, blackberries and
t night aud Is and sent north this uiornlng. During
California fruits received daily on the came In from the north
registered at me uraua central.
refrigerator by J. L. Hell A Co.
the night the three gentlemen rested up
K. L. Hamblin, the Ksst La
Vega
at the Kuropean.
Nie the gents' ftirnlehtng goods at
W. A. Hlssell, the Pacilla coa-- t general
Ilfeld's before buying elsewhere and it commission merchant, Is In the metropolis
registered at the Kuropeau.
agent of the Santa
will be money In jour pocket.
railway, who was
A. L. Seholleld, traveling auditor of III Chicago on business connected With
Two dollars per dozen for cabinet photos, bent platinum Uiiixh, at Dowe'i gal- the Mutual Lite Insurance company, his dutlee, passed through the city ou bis
who was here the past few day, left last return to Ban Francisco last uight.
lery, Highland, uutll June G.
Kvidence Is being taken In the cans of
The Chautauqua Circle will meet at uight for the PaolUo coast.
Horton Moore, olty attorney has moved the First National Bank vs. Jo' n A. Lee,
the resldeuce of George K. Albright at
his
before
law otllce from tbe first National
Referee n, ). Lee lu K. W. Clan7:30 this evening.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture bank building to the rooms fonuerlv cy's rlllce to day
tnd household goods, lit Uold avenue. occupied by Judge U. B. Hamilton lu tbe

callouses, causing jour baud to become
soft and plump.
T. A. Whittkn.
The; will cure jour chapped bandit
Have money and boy your shoes at Golin one night.
den Rule Dry Uood oomnauv: iDeulal
1110 PKK PAIR,
sale tbl week.
DONAHOE HARDWARE CO. Don't overlook the beautiful new line
ftol Asnu.
of wash goods at Ilfeld's, If you want
A full line of garden hose.
Kverythlng
goods.
in hardware.
Highest price bald for nonoer and bram
at J. W. Harding' Star tin shop, 218
noia avenue.
Jnst think of It! A silk shirt waUt In
all colors aud black, only 1105, at the
iiiALaa in

J.

II

well-mow-

Automata Telephone
BOOMS

ami w

4

iiiiiifiiiimiii1
iimiiiimiiiiii

Tfrmi

Seasonable Merchandise!

1

LOAN

The J. P. w atrton Literary eoclety of
the A. M. K. church, held a very Intereet
Ing meeting liwt night. The genMemen
An
On pi ft no,
fnrnltnre, eta. of the clab entertained the laillM.
without removai. Also on diamonds, eicellent program wa rendered, eonnlat-incf an addrea on "Duty" by t'reeldent
watobe. Jewelry, Ufa Insurance
Tnwt deed or any food ecur-II- . ('. l Crockett, aldreeeea by W. M Peter
Rev. J. P. Watenn, a vocal duet by K.
and
Term wtt moderate.
A. VV'llllani
and John Venahle, and a
recitation by W. H. Joyce.
The Jaffa Hrocery company for Dneet
fruit aud vegetable. Juat received
lofl Bonth Second street, AlbuquerPremium bam and bacon, chipped beet,
que, New Mexioo, nnt door to West-r- n boiled
ham, eervelat and bologna MilColon Telegraph office.
eage, wiener and ring eaueage. We bare
juni received a new line of mokln
aud chewing tobacco; large cut f'r lu
cent. We have a full stock of eigar
from 3 cent to 10 oeuU. Ulve them a
Crst-cu-

9,

LLLLD

!

New Summer Goods

West Kailroad' Avenue.

1

COMBINATION

OF WIGII QUALITY and LOW TRICK Ills always hern,

for Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

20

HAPPY

A

to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Successors

UWlIhUl IIIILlIlLlD

' Yes,

thev t"ld hie you were luUe
still believe! you tnic.
But now to Hatisfy my longing
I II make a pass at you.
ul later, at another time mid place
11 give s curtain leelure ilirxetl.v to your
face "
i..So to
Curtain lectures may he her forte,
at
slioes
But with us cmtaiii washing is simply
sport.
W e don't Iron hut
stretch them aijuar
And that font )ou Imt a dollara pair.
And

1

Odd

Alboqnerqne Steam Laondry,
JAY A. HUBBS, Ic CO.

UHHlM SV.uISM4u4t fli.uttlt

My

odd Shoes we mean 2 or
to close out. We have

'pairs ol any one style, whiih we are
.'io to joo pairs of llii kind .f odil shoes.
They are of the finest cjualily , the best styles. The.se shoes .sold from
si 50 a pair. If we can lit your feet you can buy the (Kf.ud Ties at $i..o and the high
Ti.05 per pair.

gem

,j

fFygrimsa

an-io-

Odd

Shos

